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LEAVES
NO STONE

! UNTURNED

jllaaesota's ISUter senator
1 Makes Fettle Plea to be

Discharged

!jlerms W. Btont, a member of the

jSmmU latc,Mnato, and president

tbo Sfrtft County bank, in that

s&te, who wa by tb'e fUl
grand jury at' the last mwloa In con-2vi,-

vlth a tore number of promi- -

JL nr.cMn. nd iUfih)z3tt TOCD, fo

cetwpiacy to defraud the government

csnw to Portland- ft laJ aK lo

his cam Ho 3 his before

afloeal lawyer, and'cls regular attor-jwy- ,

a A. Severance, came bc--o Mon-iSi- y

from St. Faiil to intercede with

J&trtet Attorney Bristol for his clicDt.

ki occurred w a remit of tho eor

fiWo with tho district attorney is

aft, known, but it is mid that tho

ttorgo galat ono ha sot been (lis- -

WPpfrpcu

itfwsator SJoae's lawyers 4 claimed

that a great soiiiakc had been made- - in

iiyolving Mai-i- a. tbo ".MJcntgan
They contMvled that be

life! no connection with tho alleged
coiwpkuey, and that tho coso against

The litfefmoBtigalnst Stone U tho

rt"mo as that in which Edmund Dor-ge- n,

Francis J. Devinc and John Jos-

eph Collins, of Albany, are-- involved,

M tor tho failuro on tbo lrt of Col-

lin to obey tho ronndato of the court
I 1. r. ...mi

T" "

cuieuimii'ii iNQLItM .

BUVBSDtttaiAS

urJ

arouttod.

Jirit. '" ,. vnfi.

tMNHItttH. Tkktktr. tUhw

MM M frltl, TMllallUl (illiIW !. M Uam. Mm,
ara H4IL I ImMhH .4k,

WPrutiMSm Mwra. I'HIUA . fZ!

fVljl l.AJkV tAlt. ,... .! I.

TWA I TiCB OQK pttby

mayWflB "a

the books of B. Dorgan

Co., .when .tbo caw was, being investi-

gated by tho gran.1 jury, for which

Co!lin is now eenrlflg a term In the

county,, jail,
' Mr. fiwrsmco, after conferring with

Jr. Bristol W-- la,t n,ht for St'

nL

X-RA-YS

Tbo dispatches announce that Cbaun-ce- y

Depcw has recovered. He certainly

baa recovered his nerve, ami absolutely

refuses to resign flwm the senafa

The Dalles rbroniclp mentions case

rtf thn u cid vt one Jonnson, a on,
at,a railroad camp on tho North Bank,

n iva he had' 1250, which ho vst in

and "icssfter founda card game,
. " it rL-. 1.HJ -- a. .

titling on a ii". J jobdoou uw
his nerve and called tho bluff,

he might have saved his life.

Lyman S. Gage lias
. ; . i - ut.i. fi. mm- - 1 nwa'i

Th
able to project! hf astral body into

Iace. If ao the horse editor would

loosen his grip on two-bit- e to hear

tho gentleman 'a opinion on 10 io 1,

after tho astral 4prt of him locatea

tho' material parti.
'

Htnnan W. Stone, member of thti

Minnesota state onac, assert that
ho i innocent of any connection with

land frauds Oegon, but Heney held

to him in splto of his for

dismissal. Tho Journal horse editor

looks upon Heney a wmowhat spec-

tacular, and given to playing to the
galleries, but though not a
is willing to bo shown.

Tbo linotypo man and proof reader
do givo it to a poor devil of ft reporter

Tbo Baker City lleralJ
inan got his Tuesday, when be wjotc a
liowory notice about a band concert,'

and in the head litre tho "n" was left
out, making it probably much ncaror
ho strict truth, but Mill fomewbat era-b-

Tawing tbo head read "Bad

"i.nnni Tiiu
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Johnson's Victor.

It is a long flpbt that Tom L. John-

son baa made for god car,c-farw- ,

but it) is oow drawing to a

clofc. As usual tho street

cot have let their golden

go by. have haggled

and just as their Chicago

fritmd ro doing nwv, until tfto very

last, of a favorable settle-We- ot

for fhvm has been Iorfk They

tfwn obstuct unles
can.' no Jongcr

they wewt to corrupting judgro, and
tho" tamo even for that has probably"

paused. Oaa yjenr ago Mayor Johnson
orfero.1 them ghiy-fiv-p cen's on-- th

5ol2ar for IhVjI? tftock, heavily water-

ed as it. was. The price was three;

times tho actual worth but 'hoped

yet for new franchiM and refused.
rm.y mkrV.-r- VIM IMS OI T.C.-i- r W5 u

w, tim was 00: today it is 75, and

tmKne downward. Meanwhile Miaor
Johnson had pifocbotll tho
tioo. of a plan for securing all tho adj--

TOTtages of municipal ownership tor
CVvrtnuJ, wbdJb awadtang tho onact- -

of laws a!ttowig municipal own-- ;
iolnea iiwyu. u. t. of.

in

tMc nten ini actual practice will be!

wate-bov- i with iivtarest for
its sucow, which tteo s?eenw toybo
no rcajion to doubt, will mark tho ,bV

gimanp of Uw tvl for public utilities

praftirig in every Amvicam
Aj1 with the- -

of public utilitits graftiing thoro will

bo a of powerful busi-- n

(ni poiitical influences of fho
eva kind, which) will go feir toward
making fho political contesta of the

future, wtruggles for
trntid) of in'tenlsbs.

Basoball Playera and Foot Eaccrsl

Louis J. Krugcr,
foot racer of Gormany nnd

Holland, wrife, October 27, 1901:

"During my training of eight woeks'
foot races at Salt Lake City, in April
last, I sod Ballard's Snow Liniment
to m Teotest There-

fore, I highly rocommend Snow Lini-mo-

to all who nro troubled with
sprains, bruises or 35c,
COc and $1. Sold by D. J. Ry- -

ORDER THE EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL
THE NEW 450 PAGE

The Destruction of

San Francisco
BY EARTHQUAKE AND EIRE

By Charles Eugene Banks and Opie Read

Special :- -: Memorial :- -: Volume
Till edition will b eBerly ouBbt after by million of Americans who fcavo their sympathy

U substantial manner by answering tbo call of the stricken, and giving money, food and clothing
with a Ktneroslty truly Amerlcn.Ilvery city, tonn nnd village tho land is fetching forth itstut to hoiptbo In dlstrM.. Human heart, are lMting today In very hamlet in tho world for friends oriWtle dead or dying In tho ruins.

THo mr imi Um la th history of the norld when all turnedeys were to ono citr, ns now they aretowud the once ret city of EUn IVsnelseo,
latortfs U at feve, heat and th.r. b a dvmand for this book, Hby people, that makes it a duty and anwr to bo the tuesna of bringing It to them.

eauXTaVt Weil v ' ? .
' M "" " n the A M

' ' T nni ' iU U", ' ml tb ofdlaMW m told by U. surrlvors, flying nr, with munior and piUap, by fioZ, J, Z

vwKnsj sympathy

The Whole Story the DisasterA, A EUULA BTOEY WAS KHV1SR ALL Or VinOH IS ADDED

THE APPALLING STORY OF VESUVIUS

dj pap, rouoKa an enoyclopedia or in.
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SISTER'S
OPINION OF

BROTHER

ffirs.Starr'sStatementShows
the InHuence of Dirty

Beast Creffield

"I am disappointed in the

verdict of tho jury which tried my

U other for the cold-bloode- d murder of

Edmund Creffield. George Mitchell is

no better than any other crimnal who

conrmits mutlder, and be should have

been punishifd just like any other man.

The trial was a farce, the verdict a

travesty on justice. Tho witnesses for

the othd.-- side all lied. The newspapers

lied; so what could you expect?'
Mrs. Burgess E. Starr, sister of Gecrge

Mitchell, who was yesterday acquitted
of tho murder of "Holy Roller"

An impressive example of tho mys-

terious and baleful power which Ed-

mund the late high priest of

tho "Holy Roller?," had over tho
minds of the victims of Infamous doc-

trines of religion, appears in tho ve-

hement arraignment of tho Seattlo
jury which yesterday acquitted George
Mitchell of first degree murder in. slay-

ing tho selfi-styJe- d Joshua, by Mrs.
Burgess EL Starr, of this cityt a sister
of tho avenging youth.

AVhilo sho dees not say in so many
words that htr brother ought to be
hanged for his c'nme, tho inference is
plain from her statement regarding the
outcome of tho trial, made to a repre-
sentative of the Telegram, at her
home, 429 East Main street, this morn-

ing.
As soon as tho reportw made known

his mission, tears welled up in the eyes
of tho woman, whose homo Creffield is
supposed to have broken up; her lips
trembled ami her fingens clutched nerv-

ously at tho doorpost against which
she leaned heavily. Her two little chil-

dren, big-eye- curly-haire- d little
girls, clung to her skirt, and looked up
into her face, evidently wondering
why tho should be tears in their
mother's eyes.

"Thiy'vo all lied about Creffield,"
she bu-- bt out bitterly. "Only ono side
of tho story has been told. Creffield
ami his friends kent silent under nil

I tho infamy nnd charges heaped ttnon
him. He was too good arid great a
man oven to answer his accusers. He
(lid not make me leave my home.
That's all a lie. Ono time I told him
that 1 was unhappy and, that I thought
of going away, but he persuaded me to
remain with my husband and children,
and wheu I dil go I left of my own
freo will nnd went to tho const to bo-eoii-

a follower of Mr. Creffield.
"They just hounded him to death.

Geortfo Mitchell and-- his friends had it
all fixed up to kill Creffield. Ho knew
it and' ho made no attempt to escape
them. Oh, how they lied and lied
about him! Ho never did the thing'
they Riy ho did, and he was villifiod
bauso pooplo didn't know him,
'didn't understand hint.

"Wlnt do you think of tho verdict
of the J" she was asked.

For a moment sho did not speak,
using nil her will power to restrain her
tear. ,

"Do you approvo of itt" mis the
nwet question.

Sho shok her bond) vigorously.
"Xo. no; I don't," sho oxclnimed

emphatically. "George Mitchell is no
bet tic than any othtv criminal who has
committed mnidor. Ho should have
bnvo been punished tho eamo as anv
other man. '

"Then you think he ought to bo
hanged, even If he your brother!"

"Three is no brotherly or sibterly
fooling between u any mo-- e. I eav he
should be punish! ju'st like nny o'ther
man. Thuo was E0 justification for
tho eokb-bloodo- crime which ho coin-mitte- d.

Ho had no wrongs to avenge,
My sister und I were fully responsible
for our own nets, and it was nono of
Gcoxro Mitchell's business f,he alwn
referred to hoi brothor n.'
Mitchell-nev- er ns brother) what we
did I
enemies

Miow that a lot of CreffipU'.
got together and doel.w

kill him, nd Mitchell was selected to
put him out of the way. Then why
shimld he eveapc punishment f It was
th Iriudit at.nl nnA -- i..i-.,!.

murder of a po,l and harmless man
The murde.w'8 hwyrs wo-ke-d dav
and night to fix up lis f0r the win.ea to swear to, m then the ners-np- or

kept lying aKmt Crxffield, andall his friends and the Wv aj....i
tbew falsehoods "

"Do you expect CreffieM
againf

Mrs. Starr dU nt anviver
"Wl 'Holy RUW..;

iwttuout him
ett"

flourish
leader and proph- -

No anrwer,
"I tbesro acy on to take

to rise

MiMMsnitQ3?frM

ssggqgigj

Accidents

WH

Happen!

And when they do

happen you need a

eood liniment and

need It at once. Al
ways keep on hand a

bottle or

PROF. DEAN'S

KING GACTUS OIL

This great mapnetlred, soothing and

hMllnp remedy speedily cures all hurts

of man or beatt and always

Heals
Without

A Scar
It cures cuts, sprains, bruises, sores,

swellings, lameness, old wounds, lum-bug-

chapped hands, frost bites, etc..

and Is tho standard remedy for barbed

wire cuts on animals, harness and

saddlo galls, scratches, grease neei,
caked udder, Itch, mange, etc.

it. Vipnls n. wound from the bottom up

and is thoroughly antiseptic. KINQ

CACTUS OIL Is sold by druggists In

15c.. 60c. and SI bottles, 3 and S decor
ated cans, or sent prepaid by the manu

facturers. OLNEY & McDAID, Clinton,

Iowa, If not obtainable at your

Accept no Substitute.
For sale .by

O. W. PUTNAM OO.,

Druggists.

135 North Commercial

SAT.THVr. OREGON.

work where he left offf"
Shaking her head sadly, she mur-

mured in a husky whisper:
"No man living can take Creffield 's

place."
"Do you still continue the practices

and believo in the doctrines that he
taught?"

This sho did not nnswer directly, but
went into a strong defense of his be-

liefs, saying that his doctrines and
teachings furnished! all his followers
with comfort, faith and hopo that no
other religion could.

It was tho relationship existing be-

tween Creffield and Mrs. Stnrc, re-

vealed by tho latter in a confession to
her husband, that led to Creffield 's
conviction and confinement for two
years in the Salem penitentiary. It
was Creiheld's influence over her and
her sistco, Esther Mitchell, hnt fur-
nished tho niotivo for their brother
George's crime.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in tho gj oat North Soa dyke, which
a child's finger could havo stopped, to
become a ruinous k, devastating an
entiro province of Ilolland. In like
manner Konnoth Mclver, of Vance-bor-

Mo., ponnittod a little cold to go
unnoticed until a tragio finish was only
averted by Dr. King's New Discovery
no wc-ite-s: "Throo docto-- g gavo me
up to dio of lung inflammation, oausod
by a neglected cold; but Dr. King's
iow discovery saved my life." Guar-
anteed best cough and cold cure, at J.
C. Terry's drug store. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottlo froo.

cheaFexcursign
RATEJAST
FOR SUMMB3 SEASON

The Southern Pacific Company win
eoll special round-tri- p ticketa to east
era points on Juno 4, 6, 7. 23, 25, JuIt
-- and 3, August 7, 8, 9, Sept, 8, 10
1906, to Chicago, St. Louis, Milwaukee;
St, Paul, Omaha, Sioux City, St. Joe,
Atobison, Leavenworth, Kansaa City

over, Colorado SpringB and Pueblo'
Colo. Good going tm days and return'
ing ninety dny from ealo dates butnot beyond October 31, 1906, For
ticulars call on aeenta. A T. rCT
Gentrel Passenger Agent, Portland, tf

Gold Dust Flout
Made by THE SYDNEY POW-E- K

COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
Made for family U8e. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always on hand.

AGENT

MARKET QUOTA.
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem Good Horrw 'Markit.4

AlO

Poultry At Stelnera Market
Eggs Peer dozen, 20c,

Chickena 10llc.
H.-- 12c.
Ducka 10c.

Poultry, Eggt, Etc
Eg Por dozen, 19 c.

20c, creaaj
ory, 25c.

IICBfl 10'Hs.
Pryo-1- 2c.

Geeae 67c
Ducka 9c,

Fruits, Vogotabloa, Etc
Potatoes 1520c
Oniona 2c

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5c por pound.
Oranges $5.00.
Lemons $5.00Ib6.00.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 33c.
Cows 20.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed Veal 5c.
Stock Hogs 6c.
Fat Hogs 6 c.

Grain and Food,'

Baled Clover $7.
Cheat $7.00.
Timothy $9$10.
Oata 12c.

Bran $19.50.
Shorts $21.00.

Salora Flouring win.
Whoatr-)- 3c.

Flour $3.60.

Portland Maikot,
Wlioat Oltib, 7172c
Valley 73c.
Blucietem.' 73c.
Oats Choice Trhito, $31.01b$32.
Millstuff Bran J17.
Hay Timothy, $1112.50; AlfaS

" II
Potatoes 4050c.
Poultry Average oM Tions, ISJ

214'c; mixed chickens, ll12c; yo
roosters, 9c; chickonsi, 1212o;
keys, live, geeso, live, poti

89o; geeso, dressed, per pound, lit

ducka, 1416c; pdgeona, $11
squabs, $1.752.

Pork DTesesd, 78c
Beef Dressed, 45.Mutton Dressed, 56c.
xiups regon Jiuuo, iWfauio. .

Wool VaUoy. coarso to medium,!
23c; Eastern Oregon, 1823.
Butter Fancy Creamery 17$

UOc; stort. 1314c.
Mohair 2830c.

8

BATES.

Newport, Yaqulna Bay, Breitenb
TTnf an4nm, n. Al, o t.w tjpiuQB J.I.V1U JUX a. C,

and O. & E. Polnta.

On and after June 1, 1906, .the Soa
orn Pacific, in connection with the
vams ,atern railroad from po
on their lines to Newport, Yaqulna i

Detroit at very low rates, good ton
turn until Ootober 10, 1D06.

Three-da- tickets to Newport
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and J

turning Mondnya are also on
from all East Sido points, Portland t

Eugene, inclusive, and from all Wi

Sido points, enabling peoplo to vi
their families and spend Sunday at !

seaside.
Season tickets from all East

points, Portland to Engene, inclu
and from all West Sido points, nre i

on sale to Detroit at very low nKl
with atop-ove- r privileges at Mill &l

or any point oast, enabling tourist
visit the Santlam and Breitenbush B

Springs in the Cascade mount
whioh con be reached in one day.

8eaeon tickets will be good fo)
turn from all pointa nntil Ootober 1&

Three-da-y tickets will bo good
Saturday and returning Mod
only. Tickets from Portland and rU

ity will bo good for return vl
East or West Side at option of
senger. Ticketa from Eugene and

canity will be good going via the
d braneh if de

Baggage on Newport .tickets che
through to Newport; on"Taquin

to Yaquina only, Sunday
aions to Newport on tha C. &
begin June 10th or 17tb, and run
ory ounuay thereafter, leavloj
l4ny at 7:30 a. m leave Corvallii!

a. m.
8. P. trains connect vith the 6 'I

u at Albany and Oorvallla for 'l
qulna and NewnorL Traina on t VI

& E. fop Detroit will leave Alhw;'
:30 a. m., enabling tourkta to tnJ

opnngs to reach there tho
Trains from ami a nnnnMs ee

with all East Side train on th JJ
Full inforsaatioa aa to rate,

tnilA . . v !. ..i.,, vyc., can uq oDiateou " - i
cation to J. C. IUjo, Gen, Pm A
v ii S. E, Albany A, L. W
'. A., s. p. Cov Portland, or w

8. P. or O k E. areat.
Satv from 8ale to Newpt I

up tho Yaqulaa, Jt)tMj threeaj v
VUmmmtm ewew to"MMHI4lliHhMHMNM,MMhMMWWU Newport, $8.W.
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